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Cookbooks, Memories and Family Recipes: 
Greek Cypriot immigrants’ cultural 
maintenance and adaptation in Melbourne
Tina Kalivas
Ths paper draws from a larger oral hstory project on the domestc food cultures of 
a group of Greek Cyprots resdng n Melbourne between 1947 and 2003. It explores 
the ways n whch food, and specfically recpes, reveal mmgrants’ processes of cul-
tural mantenance and change. By analysng these mmgrants’ accounts I show how 
memores and practcal knowledge from mothers, famles and frends were mportant 
for mmgrants’ attempts to mantan ther hertage and culture, not only n the food 
they ate, but also ther relatonshps and personal denttes. In lne wth ths, I further 
argue that cookbooks and other popular meda also provded mportant sources for 
nnovaton and cultural transmsson. Sharng recpes amongst frends and famly n 
Melbourne was a means for Greek Cyprot mmgrants to communcate and negot-
ate relatonshps wth others; n dong so they also renforced and contrbuted to new 
knowledge about Cyprot dentty.
In recent decades, food has been ncreasngly recognsed as a means for understand-
ng a varety of aspects of human experence, because t s essental to human exs-
tence and ntegral to how humans organse the socal, economc, technologcal 
and even poltcal aspects of ther daly lves. As nternatonal mmgraton and 
food studes scholarshp to date has shown, food and domestc food practces are 
central to the cultural expresson and dentty of varous cultural groups, ncludng 
mmgrants settlng n new homelands (Dner, 2002; Lysaght, 1998; Brown and Mes-
sell, 1984). For example Robert Theodoratus has used cookbooks to reveal Greek 
mmgrants’ culnary cultural change n the Unted States (Theodoratus, 1983:87–
104). Whle there s an nterest n the role of Greeks n the food and hosptalty 
ndustres n Australa, scholars of Greeks and Cyprots n Australa have yet to 
focus on ther domestc food practces as an area of cultural mantenance. Ths 
paper seeks to contrbute to ths area of scholarshp, by focusng on the development 
of Greek Cyprot mmgrants’ food cultures n Melbourne between 1947 and 2003, 
through an analyss of ther recpes. It s based on oral hstory research conducted 
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wth a small group of Greek Cyprots who arrved n Melbourne at varous tmes 
between 1947 and the early 1980s, and some of ther chldren, who now resde n 
the western, northern and north-eastern suburbs of Melbourne.1
Ths research s not ntended to represent all Cyprots lvng n Melbourne or ther 
food cultures, but rather to explore how a small group of mmgrants learned Cyprot 
recpes as a means of mantanng ther Cyprot and cultural hertage. I argue that 
ther senses of dentty and cultural mantenance were an mportant part, but not sole 
motvator, for where, why and how they obtaned ther recpes. Immgrants not only 
used recpes to communcate nformaton about how to prepare food to make t ed-
ble, but also as somethng that was culturally famlar, and as a means to negotate 
socal relatons (Sackett, 1972:77–81; McCallum, 1950:235–257). These mmgrants 
drew on a wde range of nformaton to learn how to cook, based on memores of 
ther mothers’ cookng as well as communty and famly practcal and oral nstruc-
ton. However, they also drew on a range of prnted and popular meda not only n 
Melbourne, but also from an ncreasngly urbansng and modernsng Cyprus dur-
ng the 1960s and 1970s, whch was also developng an dentty through food n a 
boomng tourst ndustry. In dong so, these sources helped mmgrants to mantan 
ther Cyprot culture and hertage. They enabled them to dentfy regonal and Cyp-
rot-Greek varatons n cookng styles whle smultaneously creatng a more unfied, 
or what Luce Gard calls a “de-regonalsed”, sense of Cyprot cookng and recpes 
through sharng, suted to ther new context n Melbourne (Gard, 1998:179).
Food scholars and nutrtonsts explan that tastes, cookng practces, and therefore 
recpes are most often drawn from personal, and often chldhood, memores of 
mothers’ cookng (Bosworth, 1991:95–102; Gard, 1998:183–189). Anthropologst 
Davd Sutton and Australan socologst Mchael Symons descrbe ths process of 
learnng to cook as “practcal knowledge” learned through observaton, appren-
tceshp, “practce makes perfect” and masterng cookng technques whch draw on 
desred mages and tastes from the past (Sutton, 2001:125–140; Symons, 1982:25–26). 
Smlarly many mmgrants I ntervewed based the dshes and recpes they used 
as adults n Melbourne on ther memores of ther mothers, grandmothers, aunts 
and ssters cookng whle they were growng up. These were recpes they generally 
never wrote down, and whch requred lttle or no formal nstructon and were 
learned through daly practce. They ncluded smple recpes such as smple harcot 
or broad bean and vegetable dshes boled and dressed wth lemon juce and ol, or 
yahni (tomato based stew) and salads, based on locally grown and seasonal produce. 
Melbourne food wrter Marcos Dymots, n hs artcle on hs memores of food n 
Cyprus, also explaned hs desre and attempts to replcate recpes based on the ntense 
and vvd memores of the fragrance and tastes of the dshes hs mother had made n 
1 These ntervews were conducted n Melbourne between 2001 and 2003, as part of a larger research 
project for my PhD dssertaton. For the purposes of ths paper I refer to the partcpants by frst name 
only n the text. For full detals see Kalvas, 2007. 
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Cyprus (Dymots, 1996:114–115). Second-generaton mmgrants, lke Elzabeth, 
also took for granted certan cookng practces and ngredents for dshes lke koupe-
pia (dolmathes), because that was how ther mothers had always made them. 
Personal experence and nstructon n Cyprus, ganed by helpng ther mothers 
and grandmothers prepare meals, lke an nformal apprentceshp, were central to 
mmgrants’ recpe learnng, partcularly for more complex dshes. Tony recalled that 
when he was young cookng was “lke everythng else, all the chores that you learn 
to do, whether t be needlework, embrodery [...] you learned t from your parents, 
and your grandparents”. Tony’s recpes for macaron n chcken stock or for koupepia 
were based on memores of watchng and helpng hs mother as a chld. Cookng 
knowledge was also shared communally where young people learned by partcpatng 
n group cookng sessons for specal events lke weddngs, whch acted as a form of 
nformal apprentceshp much lke that suggested by Sutton (Sutton, 2001:136–140). 
Tony, Jane and Georgna, all adults now lvng n Melbourne, all recalled how n ther 
vllages n Cyprus before the 1970s, women got together to cook pastichio, koupepia 
and sweets lke kourumbiethes, when young grls and women learned and followed 
the nstructons of the older women n charge. On occasons of vllage nter-marrage 
cookng knowledge could also be shared across dfferent vllages, as women shared 
cookng knowledge and new dshes, lke pastichio, whch Jane regarded as a cty food. 
Knshp relatons wth ther own and ther husbands’ famles also provded Cyp-
rot women, partcularly new brdes, wth mportant socal networks and knowledge, 
whch n turn could support or challenge tradtonal knshp structures. On the one 
hand mgraton could often separate daughters from ther mothers and so from a 
major source of famly cookng knowledge. In the absence of dowered property, 
newly marred and engaged couples also often spent perods of tme resdng wth the 
groom’s famly whle they saved for ther own house. Ths also meant that new brdes 
were exposed to ther husbands’ mothers’ recpes and styles of cookng. Sandra, for 
example, learned a varety of basc and more complex dshes from her mother-n-law 
whle lvng wth her husband’s famly, ncludng a “Greek” soup called entratha, and 
casserole dshes lke kokkinisto and tava she had not known her mother to make. 
Mothers-n-law also provded an mportant resource and back-up support for wves 
once they moved nto ther own ktchens, partcularly f ther own mothers were stll 
lvng n Cyprus. Dmtra, for example, descrbed how she called her mother-n-law 
on occasons when recpes for dshes lke koupepia or kieftethes dd not work, explan-
ng that she was not too embarrassed to ask her mother-n-law for help. Ths helped 
establsh and mantan mportant relatonshps between new famly members, par-
tcularly by showng deference to the experence of her husband’s prevous carer. 
However, ths also meant that Cyprot mmgrants started to share regonal rec-
pes wth Cyprots from dfferent parts of Cyprus, from Greece or even Turkey. Ths 
allowed them to dentfy regonal dfferences between Cyprot cookng both wthn 
Cyprus but also compared to other Greek recpes. It also contrbuted to a form of 
standardsng some Cyprot cookng practces, by sharng and adaptng recpes n 
Melbourne. Elzabeth for example learned how to make a Greek rather than Cyprot 
verson of fassolatha from her first mother-n-law, who was Greek. She explaned that 
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“they do t more [lke] a soup than the Cyprot way; we have t thcker wth other 
vegetables”. Immgraton to Melbourne also provded mmgrants wth opportuntes 
to learn dshes they had not known n Cyprus, ether due to poverty or because the 
avalablty of regonal produce had not allowed t. Elen for example only learned 
to make flaounes from a famly frend n Melbourne, because n Cyprus her famly 
had been too poor to make them. As more Cyprot mmgrants came to Melbourne 
durng the 1960s and 1970s, many jonng famly already n Melbourne, respondents 
ncreasngly learned new recpes from other Cyprots. Georgna for example learned to 
make ravioles (ravol), bread and other foods from her sster-n-law who mgrated to 
Melbourne shortly after the 1974 wars n Cyprus. Ths s smlar to a process dscussed 
by scholars of other dasporc communtes, where cultural practces are revved or de-
veloped n a way they could not otherwse have been n ther country of orgn (Cohen, 
1997:5). In dong so, cookng knowledge became a currency of conversaton between 
establshed and new mmgrants, and as a means of formng connectons to Cyprus. 
Ths knd of recpe sharng, and openness to varatons n smlar or other cultures, 
also helped mmgrants create dalogues and understandng not only wth Greek and 
Cyprot frends, but wth frends or neghbours of Turksh and other ethnc orgns. 
Recpes therefore acted as a means for negotatng socal relatons, whle also helpng 
them to dentfy dfferences n cultural cookng practces and therefore to artculate 
what they dentfied as Cyprot. Sharng food knowledge was an actve part of ther 
frendshps, helpng them to dentfy wth each other even f, and whle, they dent-
fied themselves as dfferent. Elen for example learned to make pastichio from a Greek 
frend wth whom she shared a common Greek culture whle Nazmye, a Turksh Cyp-
rot who mgrated to Melbourne n the 1970s, learned and shared recpe varatons for 
dolma, pites, chourek and eggplant dshes wth both her Turksh and her Greek frends 
n Melbourne. As cooks who loved to cook and experment wth recpes many nform-
ants learned and adapted recpes from other non-Cyprots and Greeks, renforcng, by 
way of contrast, mmgrants’ understandngs of the Cyprot- or Greek-ness of some of 
ther recpes. Many learned to cook n Italan, Asan and Australan cookng styles that 
were a part of the gourmet boom of the 1960s, 1970s and 1980s n Melbourne, ncludng 
spaghett Bolognese, pzza, str-fres, fred rce and other prevously unfamlar dshes. 
Smlarly, through ther love and desre to cook sweets and cakes, many women pcked 
up recpes for what they dentfied as Australan cake and sweet recpes through famly, 
frends and work colleagues or obtaned from magaznes. It was n ths sense that m-
mgrants’ food cultures and cookng knowledge, n an ever more modernsng world, 
were also nformed and nfluenced by deas about ethnc, natonal and cultural den-
tty, through food as well as notons about health made popular through western pop 
culture and also through cookbooks (Cusack, 2000:207–225; Appadura, 1988:3–4). 
Varous scholars, however, lke Davd Sutton, hghlght the paradox between the statc 
nature of the wrtten recpe books, and the oral and transtory nature of recpes that 
nostalga and tradtonal cookbooks attempt to mantan. He explans that wrtten rec-
pes have a lmted functon n cookng because they cannot teach a person to cook n 
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the same way as experence and nformal “apprentceshp” can, but rather serve as 
“memory-jogs” for exstng knowledge learned elsewhere through experence (Sutton, 
2001:134–135, 141–144). Varous mmgrants used cookbooks to learn to prepare a 
varety of Cyprot and non-Cyprot dshes, whch helped to foster and promote ther 
love of cookng. Whle some men n ths study had learned to cook Cyprot recpes 
from mothers and other famly members, ther use of cookbooks and other sources 
seemed less prevalent, suggestng cookbooks were a gendered resource used largely by 
women. Elzabeth, Jane, Georgna and Sandra all explaned ther love of cookng and 
collectng recpe books and magaznes, even f they dd not use the recpes they collect-
ed. Sandra for example exclamed “I’m a recpe-a-holc [...] I’m ashamed of t [laugh]”, 
suggestng that “one day I’d lke to thnk I’ll get a chance to try them all out [...] but I 
love readng them. I read recpes lke somebody reads a book”. These accounts sug-
gest processes of enjoyment and experence through collectng and readng cook-
books as an alternatve experence of enjoyment, voyeursm, or armchar toursm, 
rather than necessarly just a source of cookng knowledge (Bower, 2004:35–42). 
Some, however, used cookbooks to help them define and mantan ther Cyprot 
cusne, pckng and choosng recpes to ther own tastes, often based on prevous 
experence to help them dscover, redscover and learn to cook partcular dshes they 
assocated wth ther Cyprot culture. Many, lke Elzabeth, Dmtra, Sandra, Elen, 
Georgna and Jane drew on a varety of recpe books publshed n Australa and from 
overseas, but n dong so were also engagng wth more modern, popularsed and 
natonalsed deas of Cyprot cookng than the regonal, seasonal and local recpes 
mmgrants had recalled from Cyprus. These ncluded books publshed n Cyprus 
durng and snce the 1960s and 1970s by cultural and government toursm bodes 
promotng Cyprot culture and cusne to foregners and the Cyprot daspora. Cook-
ing From Cyprus, The Island of Aphrodite by Ncholas Ncolaou (1979), Kopiaste by 
Amaranth Stas (1974) and Η Μαγειρική στην Κύπρο, also publshed as The Cypriots 
at Table, by Maros Mourdjs (no date) had become more avalable to mmgrants 
because cheaper ar travel had ncreased travel and mmgraton between Cyprus and 
Melbourne durng the 1970s and 1980s (Prce, 2001:419). Books lke that of Mourdjs, 
however, also publshed n Englsh, reflected a more modernsed mage of Cyprot 
cusne, wth western dshes and caterng styles, whch reveal the edtors’ attempts to 
cast Cyprot cusne wthn western models. In dong so however they also faled to 
reflect the regonal nature of the cookng practces and recpes they were based on 
(Welz, 2003:39–41; Ball, 2003:7–9). Mourdjs’ book for example ncluded categores 
such as “Tea-party”, “Cocktals” and “Settng the table”, whch Georgna stated were 
not Cyprot. However, nformants stll used these books ether as a means to learn the 
recpes they recalled from Cyprus, or as a means to learn and mantan ther Cyprot 
or Greek cookng tradtons. And often dentfyng wth other Greeks, these Greek 
Cyprots also used and adopted a range of Greek cookbooks whch had became n-
creasngly avalable n Melbourne snce the late 1950s.2 Nk, for example, used Sopha 
2 Advertsement for Ncholas Tselementes’ Greek Cookery, n Englsh, n Οικογένεια, “The Family”, 
1 Aprl 1958:33.
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Skoura’s The Greek Cookbook (1967), whch she bought n Melbourne, and Tess Mal-
los’ Greek Cookbook (1976), the first Greek cookbook publshed n Australa, to cook 
tradtonal Greek foods for her Greek husband. Elen, her mother, also used the Mal-
los text and Robn Howe’s Greek Cooking (1972) to develop her Greek cookng when 
she had tme after she retred. Books lke Howe’s and Skoura’s also followed western 
culnary formats, suggestng they were also desgned for a western audence (Ball, 
2003:9). Elzabeth and Georgna also used the works of Greek cookbook wrter and 
presenter, Vefa Alexadou for a varety of dfferent Greek and western recpes (Alex-
adou, 1990). They also looked for and used recpes from the nternet and pay telev-
son, whch also allowed them to follow ther passons for cookng more generally.
Most mmgrants suggested, however, that cookbooks became transtory sources that 
they used to perfect a dsh, as a startng pont for deas, or for detals of ngredent 
quanttes or cookng steps, because they preferred to use recpes they had developed 
themselves and come to remember. As Sutton and Goody argue for the mportance 
of memory and experence n the adaptaton and varaton of personal and oral 
tradtons, Cyprots stll regarded ther own experence and practcal knowledge 
as paramount n creatng and adaptng ther recpes, partcularly to sut ther own 
lkng and taste (Sutton, 2001:134–135). As dscussed above, dfferent mmgrants 
understood that whle an dea or nstructon may have come from ther mothers’ 
cookng, famly advce or a magazne recpe, they stll regarded as essental learnng 
and knowng a recpe through actually cookng t, and through the repettve process 
of expermentng wth t. On one level, ths meant makng a dsh they had seen 
someone else do elsewhere and perfectng t through tral and error, as Sandra 
explaned was the way she perfected her recpe for kokkinisto. Smlarly, whle Elen 
learned to make pastichio from her Greek frend, she developed her recpe herself 
“gradually, you know, you do t [...] the first tme [t] mghtn’t come out perfect, but 
the second and the thrd and fourth tme [...] you learn as you go”. Developng or 
adaptng one’s own recpe n ths way, and therefore personalsng a recpe, helped 
shape these Cyprots’ cultural denttes because t represented a cook’s nnate sense 
of skll, as well as expressng ther Cyprot dentty by enablng them to cook Cyprot 
food well. Recpes and cookng therefore also provded cooks, and partcularly wo-
men, wth a sense of prde, pleasure and creatvty, part of ther Cyprot, ndvdual 
and gendered denttes (Avakan, 1997:8–9; Dubsch, 1986:205; Sutton, 2001:132). 
Immgrants’ recpes, and ther knowledge of how to cook dshes, Cyprot or oth-
erwse, nvolved a complex process of negotatng ndvduals’ wants, tastes, and 
deas about foods and dshes, ganed from a varety of sources. These were also a 
part of ther denttes and gendered or socal relatons, and not just a means of cre-
atng Cyprot food. Recpes based on chldhood memores were a part of fondly 
remembered tastes and technques acqured n Cyprus and Melbourne; assocated to 
ther Cyprot hertage, but whch n Cyprus had also been regonal n nature. Shar-
ng recpes amongst frends and famly n Melbourne was a means of communca-
ton and negotatng relatonshps wth others, but n dong so they also renforced 
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and contrbuted to new knowledge about what was Cyprot and Cyprot relatons. 
Cookbooks n many cases also flattened out and recast defintons of Cyprot cook-
ng wthn dscussons of natonal and ethnc food types. But as quck resources they 
allowed mmgrants to adapt and nform ther Cyprot and Greek cookng n new 
and personalsed ways, partcularly as a source of creatvty and personal expresson. 
In ths way mmgrants’ recpe acquston was a collaboratve process nformed by 
experence, relatonshps and nformaton partcular to ther experences n Mel-
bourne, and remnscent of, yet dstnctve from, those they recalled from Cyprus. 
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